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PHILCO LAZY-X
becouse chonging rlotions is so

lhe eariect, loziest woy to listen ln. Relox, enioy ond eosy, io simpte, ond o1 rhe con-

change progroms without movlng from your chqir. lrols ore risht beside your choir I

Sink deep into your mosl com-

fortoble choir. A rodio of glorious
lone begins ploying soflly ocross

lhe room.

Would you prefer it slightly
loudcr? A touch of your finger
ond the full volume of the orches-

tto sweeps into the room, As lhe

progrom endr-iune in onolher
stofion if you wish - odiust the
volume-control the tone-oll with-
out gotting up from your choir,

Thot's Lozy-X convenience -
mode possible by PHItCO Electricol
Remote Control I All the glorious
beouty of PHILCO lone-lhe tone
quolity only lhe Poiented lnclined
Soundiog Boord mokes possible-
come3 to you ot its best from the
seporote Sound Cobinet ocross the
room, But the controls ore in o
Queen Anne Toble Cobinel right
beside your choir I

Wilh lozy-X convenience you
use rodio much more thon you
evar did before. You listen to o
for greoter voriety of progroms-

Almosl outomolicolly lozy-X
doubles the number of slotions you

heor ond enioy-by doubling the
eose with which you chonge the
diol setting. A whole new world of
rodio entertoinment is opened up
for you ond your fomily !

PHILCO offers the greot new

lozy-X in two models-the superb
l4!ZX ol $150 ond lhe smoller l9[ZX
ot $100 for lhose who do nol re-

quire quite so much power ond
distonce. The height of rodio luxury
ot less thon holf the previous cost

of remole control I

See lozy-X ol the neorest PHItCO
deoler's. Heor it. 8uy it. Relox cnd
enioy the lost word in rodio per-
formance ond convenience.
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PHILCO REPLACEMENT
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